
Lansirgf & ire,

Take Advantage.

This will possibly
be the last shot at
Silks. This ought to

close them out in a
hurry. Take advan-
tage of our offer.

Pongee Silk, 18c yd.
Did Regular price, 29c.

You Black Japanese Silk,
lyyons Dye, worth

Ever 50c 3'd.,

Know 34c yard.
Silks

27 in. Black and Col-

oredTo Japanese Silk,
Sell For 49c yard.
For
So 27 in. Gaufre Crepe

(striped), worth SI
Little yd.,

Money? For 59c yard.

75c Printed India
Silks,

j) SI. 00 Printed India
Silks,

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.

ONE
MORE

CHANCE!
Vp nave decided to continue the special saleof
last wek until ii st relay night. Clear
good nw tor housekeepers.

MATTINGS,
CARPETS.

RUGS,
BELOW COST

AND ON CREDIT!
All Carpi" mart." mid Hid aiwohitoly frve of

cost Sc ciiHTgf tor waili" in mnU hms figures.
All mattiug cut ana tack eJ down for h plain

'tn nk jou.'
Arrange to Milt our own con-vo- :.

enco vekl or monthly No notes. No
inlmesc

Mattings- -

45c Mattings this week..22Jc ayd.
Mattlrzs this week... 20c ayd.

35c Mattirwrs this week.-i7Vcayd- .

30c Mattings this week 15c a yd.
25c Mattings this week-.12J- c a yd.

Carpets !

All-Wo- ol Irsrriiin Carpet-regu- lar

Now
70c qualities. 45c Yd.

Very heavy Union Ingrain
Carpet. Sold everywhere 272GYd.tor 40c a yard. Now....

Best qualiiv Double Extra
Brussels Ca pet. Othei
askpneeM.15 per yard. Our 70c Yd.

Good Quality Brusse's
Our
Carpet

price
75c. elsewhere 47k Yd.

Sp.er.did Brussels Carpet-wor- th
and sold for $1 per 60c Yd.yard. This week . .

G 'S
Msmmolh Credit
House

19421-82-8 7th St K. W.

Ccivcwi H and I Sts.

P? ACfCIJC! ouwM be-- satisfied by
Slung

6 fin i HEMPLER, Optician

EU CATIO'AL.

18G. 1S95.
j5tCAT!OV FOR R!AL LIFE
FOR SoXri AND DAUGHTERS.
The Biieoceriau DuMuces College,

Katiotutt Bank or the Reputdic Building,
eor.TiMaitdD nw. Daj andiMght.

sostaons.
SPENl LRIAN

In tlie National Capital and throughout the
coutiiri . In a lrouselwkl word, associated
with Mmrangii hutHiiesd training and a
prosjwrous arwr.

The thirty-fir- Kc'iotastic year of this
popul u MiMKJit ion logins Monday, Sep-
tember 2, IbflB. Five departments, viz..
Praoiie.il business, including complete
booLU pi:ic cwir.-e- . English, rapid

as. rapid writing, moral and social
culture. Deisarte stem of expression,
civic, political economy and commercial
law Prac-tica- i Eitghhh, with initiator
Iwokkeepmg. Shorthand and Typewriting,
Including EnglUh, Sjienoerian Rapid Wri-
ting Mei lidtwal and Agricultural Drawing.
Full corps of thoroughly trained teachers.
Loch (ion central.

Bp.uioi.-j- , brilliantly lighted, Jiandsome
hall Mtid c. la rooms. Service of gradu-
ates alwiys iu demand. Tenns ititMinu,
but no .otiieuiion with cheap schools.
The Ii 'dm.; Iicim-- , men of Washington
wore ir.u i in this college, aud bend ilieir
coos and WdiifciiKTr, d candidates for
enipIojnu'Hi here for training.

Uuia toilsgf i ecei vod from the "World's
Column) in commission, a diploma for
4Exvll in e of Student' Work" m all of

the aliDve departments.
Office open every business day and

Sight, on ami after AIoiKla, August 12.
"Write or call for new annual announce-

ment AIRS. SARA A. SPENCER,
Principal and Proprietor,

TitA.1TOTKC .SCHOOli-- M" k

Normal Training ScJiool for
iKldT rt nc rsaiidPrjinarj-TeacherS.rorm-(erl-

at i a 1 trte,liHl , bh been transferred
jto Wa hinfOoH Airs llailmann will re-
ceive b at her 1404
Ilaoon t irw , bciMeea 10 and 11 o'clock

-- ni aulS-l-

UNDEIITA KEIIS.
I "I 1V1I.I-1A- 1.EC.

rxnr.iiTAKER.
j . 12 Pennsylvania areaue norttTrest
j Xlnl cJbes sen-Ice-

. Paon13S5. lyl-5-

D1KD.

f BALL. Difid at Providence Ilospilal,
Atigust 20, at 1:30 a. m., Capt. Mottrora
H. Ball. C. . A., aged fifty-eig- years,
Jatr 1 atrfax coumy, Ta.
. JJutto ol funeral hereafter.

1 a.

PRESIDENT AND PLAYER

Mr. Cleveland Much Concerned

About Mr. Jefferson's Health.

Mr. Calvin llrictV Dinner l'arty lu
Honor of Z'.fr. Doimld Chiiktou.

Soclty at Summer Huurt-- .

Tlie President and Mrs. Cleveland have
lxjeii greatly concerneil on account of the
illness of their friend and neighbor, Mr.
Joseph Jefferson.

The illness of Air. Jefferson was brought
on by a heavy cold from which hi- - was
po pros" rated as to necessitate a trip to
the "White Mmmtains. Portunately this
proved effectual in rotonng him to health
agniu and he is now lack at ins place at
ltiizzard's Bay apiurcntly as well as ever.

Mr. Richard Harding Davis is spending
pome time at HiiTzard's Bay, having gone
tliere m order lo gather material for tome
forthcoming writing.

Col. and Mrs. Marshall MacDonald and
Mi8 Ruse MacDonald are at present en-

joying a stay in the Adirondack;.

The marriage of Miss Addie C. Jordon,
a clerk in the BoMon House, to Mr. "Wi-

lliam 11. Morton, is announced to take place

Mrs. K. 15oesserandherdaughter,Mrs."W.
M. Deiiternian, and cliildren are at At-

lantic City.

At tiie enterlaiimient given last week
st Bar riarbor for the lvnefit of the Village
IirovenK-n- t StMwty the decorations of
of ilags "were loaned Tor tiie otcaslon l)j
Air Ljfear Scott, of Philadelpliia, who
alwj tHnpped his yailit of flags and bunting
for tint. pnrpop The cottagers gei.erally
look a lively interna In the fete, and stilt j

cart loads or unique tinngn, h mat n
wa- a more pronounced success than ever
IWore

Oik- - of the prettiest features of the ftte
wntt the dance at 1 o'clock by a taTj;e

iiiiialvr of pretty girls all dressed in white
Tle lirsl daiK-- was a double set of lancers,
and the wcond, "vvhicli took place at C

o'eHxrk, "was the "Virginta reel
Miss Nathalie Baiaey ivas among the

dancers.

Sites Helen M. Gould will not allow her
horses or carriages lo l)e tifced for pleasure
on riunday at Roxbury, wliere she is at
present.

Air James G. Rlalne, jrsave a luncheon
at the Kebo Valley Club on Friday last
Air Walter Damrosch was one of the
guests

Airs Daniel Lnmont and the .Misses Fuller
took part in a fchitt and pillow ease parly
last week at fcorrento.

The German Ambassador and Earoiie.--s

Thielmenn have leu Berkeley, where they
have spent the season .o far, and are now
at Lenox, where they have taken a cot-

tage for the autumn season.

Baron von Kettler and Baron Hermann
are at the Curtis House, Lenox, for tho
autumn

Mrs. Calvin S. Bncc gave a dinner at
Newport lastweek iu honor of Airs Donald
Cameron, who is visiting Airs Cass Can-fiel- d

There were twenty-eigh- t guests at
i tie table The Washingtoninns present
were the Belgian and Turkish ministers,
Miss G wyime. Lord V,'ctnieaih, Air. John
Ford, Air T Sanford Beatly, aud the
Alisses Brice,

A reception and ball were given last
night as Bar Harbor in honor of the offi-

cers of the White Squadron, which arrived
tin-r- on Alonday The ball was given at
the Kebo Valley Club House.

Newport society is to have a calico party
on the evening of the 2Gth inst , when Air.
R. T. W:lson, Jr., will be tlie host of the
occasion This will take place at the
Country Club, and as some very unique
features are u mark the entertainment, it
is causing in advance quite a flutter of ex-

citement.

Newport Is to have an entertainment of
p rivals theatricala oa Septemlier 3 at
Cornelius Vanderbilt's marble palace, the
Breakers. This wjll be 1 olio wed by a
dance and supper. As may lie imagined,
th'To is the gieatest annxiety on the
score of receiving invitations, as every
one in society wants to be present.

On Alonday evening Air. Blocker Banks
gavo a dinner party at Bar Harbor in
honor of Whitney, Secretary
Lamont, Gov. Motion, and othT prominent
parsonages who are at this resort at pres-

ent. The dinner was given at the Kebo
Clubhouse, where fourteen guests were
entertained.

Whitney gave a dinner last
week in honor of his sister-in-la- Airs.
Henry Whitney, at Bar Harbor. Admiral
Upshur, Air. and Airs. Walter Damrosch
were among the guests on that occasion.

Tho Turkish nuni6ter gave a farewell
dinner at Bar Harlwr last week before
leaving for Newport. Gov. and Airs. Mor-
ton were among the guests.

l'KHSOXALS.

Commodore P Howell has gone to Oak-

land Plantation for mi outing, after wuica
he will take a trip to Canada.

Air T Elmer Woods Ik home again froma
60journ at Colonial Beach.

"Commodore'' J. R. Sutton, harbormas-
ter and commander of the police steamer
Joe Blackburn, will leave here Sunday to
enjoy a fifteen or twenty days' vacation
with relatives in Connecticut. He will also
go to Boslou to attend the Masonic con-

clave to be held there. This will be a wel-

comed vacation, as the Commodore has
not been off on leave for several years

Tho Evening- - Times H tho paper
that exetybody liuynl
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TWO FROM THE SOUTHLAND

Swarthy Joseph Yanuo and His

Pretty South Carolina Girl-Wi- fe.

They Tram pod All the Way From the
I'aliiiftto State to "NViiHlilnt on So

That He Might Find Work.

Sanitary Officer Frank had a couple of
nucer callers at his office in police head-
quarters yesterday afternoon They were
a clumsy and swarthy Italian,
named Joseph Ynnno, about thirty years
of age, and his American wife, a South
Carolina country girl, seventeen years
of age.

The Italian in badly broken English
Air Trank thathehad boen working

on a farm in the old South State Having
ben thrown out of employment, he and his
girl wife had tramped lo Washington in
quest of better luck They were entirely
destitute and covered with dust as a result
of their long journey over turnpikes and in
box-ear- s

The girl had a sweet childish face, and
were she properly clad would be quite
attractive Her sunny hair was disheveled
and her garments soiled

"Are your parents alivo.'" asked the
Military officer

"Dad is dead," was the gill's reply,
"but mam is living "

Sheexplained that she had met the homely
Sicilian while lie was working In the "cot-
ton fields and corn" of far a way Dixie, and
he had won her simple heart by his broken,
English pleadings She appeared per-

fectly willing to follow her d

hustuiiil wherever he might lend
Air Prank sent the couple to a nearby

.restaurant for their dinners, and re-

quested tiiein to return after they had
finished their repast This they failed
to do Perhaps the husb.ind thought
the officer was going to deprive lain of his
girl wife

"I will et something pretty." said Air
Amiss, clerk in the sanitary office, "that
the next we hear iroin Yanno and his bride
they will have a hand organ, and the poor
girl will doing the collecting act while
the Italian turn,, the c rank "

W. C. T. IVrt OFTTNG.

Delightful i:iMilngSpcnt ontlieVleree
Mill Km a to.

The mernbTsoft he Young Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union of the District and
their iriends spent a most delightful even-
ing last Alonday at the Pierce Alills estate,
on the Chevy Chase road

Tlie greater part of the evening lx'fore
supper was spent in gathering ferns, which
abound in great quantities of the finest
quality in that locality

After supper, which'"' was served on the
lawn, all hands took part m a "firefly pro-

cession," each carrjmg a lighted candle.
Having made tlie circuit of the spacious
lawn once or twice, the party proceeded to
the station and boarded the cars for the
city.

Among those present were Air and Alrh.
LaFetra, Airs AI C. Fealy, Misses AI. and
Emily Stuart, Alary Dolan, Annie Borland,
Carrie Haines, L. Emery, S. Rector, Alice
Burns, Alary Smith, Josephine Gillenwater,
Dr Shirley, D C. Talmage, J. D. Hoau,
and F J. Oberholsen.

Ma rr Inge Lilrensics.
Licenses to marry have beeu issued as

follows:
Isaiah Pollard and Alary Harris, both

of Richmond, Va.
Joseph Tinner, of Tairfax county, Va ,

and Virginia Carey, of Loudoun county,
Va

James Taylor and Ada Rebecca Thomas.
Christian "West and Annie Cnmpticll
William Jakon and Addis Virginia.
William H Alaccauley and Susannah R.

Cordon.
David Wood, jr , and Aland L. Tox.
Stephen Leverone and Katie Trilllg.
Andrew Wall and Carrie Jones.
William Gettinger and Jessie D Howard.
Frank Graffan and Grace Kregmurz.
W. E. Dalton and Georgie T. Waller,

both of Caroline county, Va.

TO 31I11NG BACK THEIR BOY.

Itov. TV. G. Davenport and TIIn Wife
Are Going to Scotland.

Rev. W. G. Davenport and Airs. Daven-
port will sail Saturday week for Glasgow
to investigate further regarding the death
of their son. Air. Dana Davenport, who
died in a rospital in that city after being
mising from home several weeks.

The apparent neglect of the consul to
carry out the requests sent by cable from
this country for the forwarding of the
clothes and papers of the young man has
aroused the hope in Air. Davenport that
perhaps the details were not well ar-
ranged for his sou's burial, and the body
will be brought home and properly in-

terred in tins country.
While in Scotland the parents will push

the investigation as to the cause of the
death of their son, and in this way per-

haps the entire mystery as to his absence
will be solved.

The delay in replying has puzzled Air.
Davenport as well as the officials at tlie
State Department. A letter package "vvas

expected yesterday, and with it the pack-
age regarding Air. Davenport, but it failed
to arrive.

Air. Davenport at first intended to sail
next Saturday, but as tlie department
thinks possibly the package will be here
some time next week anyway, Air. Daven-
port decided to await its arrival before
leaving for Glasgow.

Soo Wall's Laundry Was Bombarded.
Edward Hall, colored, who gnvehis age

as nine years, was locked up at No 4
police station by Policeman Neale yester-
day, because he bombarded Soo Wall's
Chinese laundry, comer of Third and G
streets southwest, with cobble-stone-

Soo'.s place is in Bloodfield,.and he says
the negro urchins of that disorderly locality
have been waging a relentless warfare
agaiust him .

A success on Its merits! The Even-
ing Times the great one-ce- paper.

"VOWS Li CIRCLE"
T

A Puzzle That JLcfoks Simple,

but Who Can
,

Do It?

NO l, ONE IN, A MILLION.
)!C

t

Here is a puzzle. "It looks simple. It
seems simple." Yet not one person in a
million can foIvo it. They may have
b"ea taught how to do u, i)Ut the fact
remains that they can't do it.

Whllo at first bluBh this may seem of
littl" or no consequence to either man or
woman, the reader will presently eee that
this puzle illustrates a principle that
b"ars directly upon the life and happiness
of every woman, and forms u controlling
factor in every profession.

CAN YOU DO IT?
The puzzle must lw solved with a piece

of paper, a iencil, the human eye, tlie
human hand and nothing olse. It is
simplj to mak'i by one operation and
without lifting tho pencil fiom the paper,
circls like that shown in Figure 1. You
may b able to make one such circle by
accid"nt, but if you think you can mnko
twenty in a day, in a week, or even in a
month, Just try it and get your friends to
try it. Tho circled muHt not lw like Fig-
ure 2, but like Figure 1. You will soon
rind that this is not tiiTely a case of
"know how," for everybody knows how.
It is a cane of "know how" combined
with "never fail." Not one of five hun-
dred young men and women college grad-
uates can do It. Not even the one who car-
ried off the highest honors. The one who
can do it is

ONE AAIONG .MILLIONS.
He began just the same as everybody

else did, by learning how to draw But
that's not the secret of his success; he made
a sp.ci,iit to din wing circles; he has been
dra wing them all his life, and jiract ice makes
perfect Give any woman a bow and ar-
row, give a man a leaded revolver, and he
or she may sometimes hit the target, and
possibly the center, but how many hundred
times will they miss the mark This fre-

quent failure, not only in target practice,
but in everything else. Is due to the fact
that not one person in a thcusand makes
a life specialty of one thing the one thing
he can do best and keeps right on mak-
ing n spccialtyof it until he becc mes perfect.

A PARIS DRESSMAKER
There is a Avom.ui dressmaker m Farls

who for thitly years has been noted the
world over. Not once in a hundred times
does she fail to give a perfect Tit, et this
same woman made a silk
husband, and made a failure It wasn't
a case of not knowing how, for s lie had
learned how to make clothes Just as she
had learned how to draw; yet, try as 8he
would, she couldn't even make a night-
shirt lor her husband that would fit, any
more than she could dfaw a circle that
was perfect '

A GREAT LAWYER
Daniel Webster, who was probably the

greatest constitutional Uiwer that ever
lived, was once completely lloored m a
patent case by a lawjer who made a spe-
cialty of such cases Tlie "know how"
is the proper point to siart from, but it
is the practice the daily, hourly, con-

stant practice Uiat makes perfect The
woman who has one night-shi- to make
in thirty years cannot be an expert in
inght-shirt.- s, any more than the lawyer
who has one patent case in six months
can be an expert in. patent eases. The
doctor, who is called upon once ic week,
once a month, or, perhap. oitce in
nion'hs, to tieat this, that or tlie
other complicated disorder may succeed
once in a gre.it while, if lature comes to
the rescue, but he will usually fail, not-

withstanding the fact that he has studied
medicine, jiii-- t as the lawyer had studied
law, aud the woman had studied dress-
making Tlie sum and substance of it all
is that practice makes jeileu

EXP ERIENCE NEEDED.
It is upon this theory, this principle, this

practice, that 'he greatest and most .suc

cessful health institution in America is
founded. Tor nearly thirty years experi-
enced and skilled phvsicinns, connected
with this institution, have made a special-
ty of curing the ailments and diseases
peculiar lo women Where the ordinary
practitioner treats one sue Ii case, the.skilled
specialists of this iiainution treat tens
of thousands, and what is regarded by the
local doctor as a complicated case, one
that puzzles his bram and baffles his skill,
is as simple of treatment and sure ot being
cured in this institution as is the drawing
of the perfect circle to that one man m a
million. Tins is another instance where
practice makes perfect It is a case
where one man can do what millions of
otherseannotdo, although they have learned
how.

One reason why woman suffers in silence
agonies whiclfWould make a coward of the
strongest manis because her inborn modesty
causes her to shnuk from the ordeal of
submitting to medical examination and the
stereoljped "local treatment" When,
finally, torture drives her to seek advice,
she, unfortunately, only too ofteu falls
into hands that lack the rare ability of
drawing that "perfect circle" upon which
her peace of mind, her happiness and her
life depend. Instead of the treatment that
makes thousands of cures a certainty and
failure almost an unheard-o- f accident, she
receives that which makes iailure a cer-
tainty and the cure a mere accident.

A VAST EXPERIENCE .

After having treated, year after year,
many thousands of cases of woman's ail-

ments. Dr. R. V. Pierce, thief consulting
physician to the Invalid's Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N Y.,

learned not only the perfect methods, but
also the perfect medicines with which to
cure such cases Sd absolutely reliable
are Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(for woman's peculiar phsyical "weak-
ness") and Dr Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery) the great) liver, blood and kid-
ney remedy) that o'u first introducing
these now woild-fame- d "'medicines to the
afflicted, and for many1 years thereafter,
they were sold under a positive guarantee
of giving entire satisfaction to ev cry case
for which they are n'om mended So
uniformly successful 'did they prove in
curing the diseases,' derangements and
weaknesses for which they are re'eom-meude- d

that claims for tho return of
money paid for them were exceedingly
rare. '

But since their manufacturers can now
refer to thousands of noted cures effected
by them in every part of the land, and in
many foreign countries, they believe their
past record a sufficient guarantee of their
gieat value as curative agents; therefore,
they now lest the claims of these remedies
to the confidence or the afflicted solely
upon that record. If it happens that an
exceedingly obstinate or complicated case
is not promptly conquered hy these stand-
ard remedies, Dr. Pierce himself and his
trained staff of professional assistants can

I always be reached by letter, and he and
his staff know fiom their extensive prac-
tice, which lias made them experts. 311st

what missing link to supply.
THE HIGHEST HONORS.

Such is the confidence bf his fellow-citizen- s

Iu his eility, Integrity, and worth,
that Dr. Pierce has been honored by elec-
tion to tho highest offices in the gift of
the people of Buffalo; first to the State
senate, and later to Congress. Such, how-
ever. Is the doctor's pride In and love for

his profession that he has since repeatedly
declined high office in order (hat he may
best serve the public by serving his pa-

tients, who are scattered over every State
and Territory iu the land, as is shown by
the fact that he has 011 file over

90,000 GRATEFUL LETTERS,
like the following:

Airs. Annie Hutchinson, of Cambridge,
Dorchester county, Aid., writes: "Words
fail to describe my sufferings before I
took Dr. Pierce's Golden Altdleal Discov-
ery and his Tavorite Prescription.' I
could not walk across the room without
great suirerlng, but now I am able to
do my own work. Thanks to jour wonder-iu- l

medicines, I am a well woman. I
suffered all the time with a weight in
the bottom of my stomach, and the most
severe bearing-dow- n pains, low down,
across me, with every step I attempted
to take. I also suffered' intense pain
across my back and right hip. At times
I could not turn mjseir in bed. My com-
plexion was yellow, my eyes bloodshot,
and my whole system was a complete

ck. I suffered greatly from headaches,
j. the thought of food would sicken me.
Now I can eat anj thing and at any time.
Everyone thought I would not lire through
the month or August. Twoofcny neighbors
are using your medicines, and say they
feel like new beings."

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS, READ.
Airs Tred Hunt, of Gleiiville, N. Y.,

sajs "1 rrnd about Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription being so good for a woman
with child so I got two bottles last Sep-
tember, and December 13th I had a twelve-poun- d

baby girl. When I was confined I
was notsiek in any way I did not suffer
any pain, and when the child was born I
walked into another room and went lo bed.
It was very cold weather and our room was
very cold, but I did not lake any cold,
and never had any after-pai- n nor any other
pain ItwasallduetoGodandDr Pierce's
Favorite Prescription This is the eighth
living child and tlie largest of them all.
I suffered everything tnat licoh could surrer
with the other babies I always had a doc-
tor, and then lie could not help me very
much, but this time my mother and my hus-
band were alone with me.

"Aly baby was only seven days old when
I got up and dressed and left my room
and slaved up all day."

DOCTORS FAILED.
Airs William Hoover, of Bcllville, Rich-

land county, Ohio, writes as follows "I
had been a great sufferer from 'female
weakness ' I tried three doctors; they
did me no good I thought I was an invalid
forever; but I heard of Dr Pierce's Golden

l Discovery and his 'Favorite Pre-
set iptiou,' and then I wrote to him, and he
told me just how to take them I com-
menced last Christmas, and I took cigr)t
bottles I now feel entirely well I could
stand on my feet only a short tune, and
now I do all my work for a family of
five - Aly little girl had a ery bad cough
for a long time She took Dr Pierce's
'Gulden Aledical Discovery,' and is now well
and happy "

Any woman anywhere, who Ls tired
of suffering, tired of doctoring, or tired
of life, who will Avrile Dr Pierce, or to the
World's Dispensary Association of
Buffalo, N Y , of which lie is piesidenl,
will receive, free of chnrgc, good, sound,
professional advice that will enable her to
cure herseir at home (It iier case is curable;
pleasantly, painlessly, permanently, and
this, too, without having to undergo the
trying, ordeal of "examinations" and the
stereotyped and dreaded treatment by
"local applications "

A GREAT BOOK TREE
When Dr Pierce published the first

edition of his work, The People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser, lie an-

nounced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, SI "0 per
copy, the profit on which would repay
him for the great amount or labor and
mouey oxtiended hi producing it, he
would distiib'ite the next half million
free As this iiuihIkt ol copies bus al-

ready been sold, he ls now distributing
absolutely tree 500,000 copies of this most
complete, interesting
ucd alua- - COUPON blo com-

mon sense No. 124. j ra e d i c a 1

work ever "published
the recipient onlv being required to
mall lo him. or the World's Dispensary
Aledleal Association of Buftalo, N Y.,
of which he is president, this little COU-

PON NUAIBER with twenty-on- e (21) cents
in one-ce- stamps to pay Tor postage
ai'd packing onlj , and the 1 00k will lie
sent by mail It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume It con-

tains over 1,000 pages and more than 300
illustrations Several finely illustrated
chapters are devoted to the careful con-

sideration, in plain language, of diseases
peculiar to women and their successful
home treatment, without the aid of a phy-
sician and without having to submit to
dreaded "examinations" and the stereo-
typed "local applications," so repulsive to
the modest and justly sensitive woman
The free edition is precisely the same as
that sold at $1 00, except only that the
books are bound in strong manilla paper
cover instead of cloth Send NOW be-

fore all are given av. ay They are going
off rapidly, Iheretore do not delay eeud-in- g

immediately if 111 want of one.

13K00KLAND ITEMS.

Messrs. J. S. Whitends and E. C. Phil-
lips returned yesterday from an enjoyable
trip to Atlantic City.

Airs. J. L. Hunter, of Baltimore, is the
guest of her brother, Air. John B. Scott,
on Ahlwaukee avenue.

Air. August Ruehsam, of Brookland, and
Air. Ernest Ruebsam and Capt. Norns,
of Washington, left last evening, lor a
yachting trip down the bay and along the
Carolina coast. Capt. Norns is the pres-
ident of the Columbian Yacht Club

Aliss Lottie Fillmore is visiting Aliss
Effie Hammack in Charles county, Aid.

Air. George W. Kane will leave in a
few days to visit his parents iu Eastport,
Ale.

Air. and Airs. Fred Holton, who have
been on a .visit to Mrs. HoRon's relatives
in Troy, N. Y. have returned to Brook-lan-

Air. Philip Julien, who has been studying
architecture lor the past year in the Cor-
coran Scientific School, has been the suc-
cessful candidate in a competition for a
design for a dwelling to be erected in
Baltimore.

I3RIGHTW00D NEWS.

Rev. F. H. Shipley returned yesterday
from Rockville, Aid., where he filled the
Methodist pulpit Sunday morning

Col John AI Wrig'at, of St. Paul, Alinn.,
is riuting in Bnghtwood tins week.

Rev Dr York preached at Emory Chapel
Sunday morning to a large audience, many
having come out from Washington lo hear
him.

The Rev. George Ray, pastor of the
First Alethodist Church of Norfolk, Va., is
visiting Ins brother, J Enos Ray, at bis
home on the Rock Creek Church road.

The Alisses Katie and Alattie Ray are
visiting this week at Colonial Beach, Va.

Dr. J. Everett Keene returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit to Toronto, Canada,
and the Thousand Islands.

Dr. Robert E. L. Wiltberger, of Wash-
ington, visited in Brightwood for two days
this week.

Mrs. Emma Barron, of 413 Sixth street
southwest, is in Brightwood, on a two
weeks' visit.

" $1.25 to Baltimore and return via B.&O.
August 2 1th and 2StU.

TWO '5 and $r-7-
5 Values- - M

0$ &f$ Fine Imported Aladras Shlrta SgJ
v54 Jsv Pen front collars and ctiuVt at-- . g. jpjK
f(fn fflSi tached stripes and patterns f J Hi)
5 $ regulai St 50 and J1.75 quality V ( g

wontorfn,10Wttt JUV fSk

H UliUL g TO
(m 75 50c. Quality. mk
!s2X 5Sy - JSiJ,
ff . tj S5S Good quality Cberiot Unlatin- -
SX H O "B T"a 0"G I uere(1 Shirts splendid for work- - , --- J

JSN &AJLJLJUL$4o V3W h"J. cainphu; or Iounglng-n- ot - 3 1 - WW? C ipi a cheap shirt in auy sense a Vf I .p 1
I for menl The Bon Marche,
Eff sgi an and 3ig seventh &t. n w. jss

SCHOOLS H THEIB H
Full Board of Trustees Soon to

Be Appointed.

NEW BLOOD IS ASKED FOE

Younger Men Said to Bo .Xecesj.su.ry ,n
at "Present the Management IIa- -

Fallen Into 11 II tit Even Division
So Fur us Politics Is Concerned.
Color Line Also to tho Front.

The Commissioners will have the im-

portant duty to perform soon of appoint-
ing a full board of school trustees, the of-

ficial term of each of the present incum-
bents expiring by limitation on the 13th
day ot Septemlier

Notwithstanding the fact that there are
no applications yet placed with the Commis-

sioners, there Is a decidedly lively inter-

est b?ing taken 111 the matter, and there is
a strong probability that the board will
have a number of new members on its rolLs
next year Eleven are to lie chosen, the ad-
dition of two btmig made by the last Con-

gress The additional members are, un-

der tlielaw, to be selected from the women:
ranks, and the two ladies now serving
will doubtless be continued, as they have
bea in office but a few months.

A vigorous effort is to be made to have
"new blood" infused, the outcropping
of the movement having been first mani-
fested several months ago at a meeting
of the East Washington Citizen,' Associ-

ation The demand will n that the young
men shall have a chance.

SCHOOL AFFAIRS IN A RUT.
It Is contended that the school affairs

have fallen into a groove, from which
they can be extricated only by a radical
change in the make-u- p ot tlie board.

The advocates of this proposition do
not reflect upon the present membership
in any particular as citizens, but say that
the schools need reconstructing, and that
this cannot be effected unless the recon-

struction of the board precedes it.
It is also claimed that no one not a

bona fide resident of the District shoohl
be appointed a trustee. No one who draws
a salary from the United States govern-
ment, as department clerk or 111 other
capacity, they say, should be iHaccd In
charge of the school interests, for the
leasoii that only such time as can be
spared from departmental duties can be
devoted to the District interests, aud
this, it is dec'ared, is not sufficient.

Each member of the lioard is expected
to Msit tlie schools in his or her particular
division, and to devote such tune to the
details of school work as the importance
of the interest demands. With few not-
able exceptions, the new departure ad-
vocates say, the present membership has
faded to do this, and it is charged that
even the meetings of the Loan! are sumly
attcuded, thus leaving the conduct of af-
fairs to a comparatively few.

TREAT ALL PARTIES FAIRLY.
Politics will probably cut a figure, in-

cidentally. It is not by any means im-
probable that the Commissioners will be
asked to keep a "fair divide" in view when
making their selections. It is not the
purpose, the agitators declare, to bring
polities into the schools, but now that
tliere is an opportunity, they believe they
have the right to expect that the Com-

missioners will give all parties an equitable
share in the make-u- p of the board, and not
leave it in its present d construc-
tion.

The color question is likely to piny a
part also, and it is understood tliere will
be a move made for the selection or three
new representatives of the colored race
The present members are B

K Bruce, Dr. T D. Shatld, and L. A.
Cornish.

COLORED MEMBERS.
There was an effort to have two of

these ousted at the time they were last
appointed, a year ago, but it failed
That the same attempt will be repeated
at this juncture is confidently expected
Petitions aru already in circulation in
behalf of the new aspirants, as well as
for the present incumbents The interest
in the selections is augmented by the fact
that the appointees will hare the naming
or the teachers for the three school years
succeeding the present term.

Bruce, the oldest member
of the present board, has anuounceil to
his friends that he is not a candidate for
reappointment, and this makes a new selec-

tion in his place imperatlre.
Two colored ministers hare been named

for appointment. They are Dr. Walter H.
Brooks, pastor of the Nineteenth Street
Baptist Church, and Dr. George W. Lee,
of the Vermont Avenue Baptist Church.

The Commissioners will be deluged soon
with petitions, and their official quarters
will doubtless ere long be the scene of
numerous public hearings in behalf of
the candidates whose interests wjll be
represented by rival delegations.

The office of trustee has no salary at-

tached, and the duties incumbent, if
properly attended to, are very exacting.

Aniphitrlte to Go Out of Com mixtion.
The monitor Amphitrite sailul y

from Port Royal to Norfolk, where she will
be surveyed and her defective ventilating
apparatus thoroughly repaired and re-

placed. It is ot unlikely that the Am phi-trit- e

will be plac.- - out of commission, as
the refitting- may take some time. The re-

cent trip of the Aniphitnte from Hampton
Roads developed how poorly she is venti-
lated. Twenty-eigh- t men were orercome
by the heat between decks.

Facts About Conductor Scott.
Reiatires of Frank Scott, tlie cable line

conductor, dismissed for alleged drunk-
enness in connection with a row, recently
at No. 820 B street southeast, deny tiie
published statement relative to him. They
say ho had been drinking but was not drank;
he did not kick Conductor Sweeney; and
did not get his position through influence
of the latter's wife.

Fined for Giving Short Measure.
Joseph Wlscoc, a huckster, was tried be-

fore Judge Ahlls in the police court yesterday
for giving short measure in produce sold by
him, and fined S10

Inviting Food
at extremely low

prices is better than
repellant food athig--
prices. Everything-wit-

us is cheap but

Emrich Beef Co.
Alain .Market W.

TIephono 37. Kronen .Markets -1- 713
14th 2J3C Hthat, air; 8th and 31
sts nw; 3057 AI st nw; Vlst and K sts. nw;
215 Ind. Avo nw; 5th and nv,; 4th
and 1 sts. nw; 20th at. and' Pa. AVo nw;
12th st. and N. Y. Ava nw

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.

XCEPT in cases whra
a tooth la too far gouo
wo never extract Oar
fillings are always per-
fect they toeeome, .13

it were, part ot tho
teeth, and neTer drop
out. All operations
performed by ua aro
absolutely palalead.
Painless extraction.

50 conta. Other prices proportional.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Penn. Avenue N. W.

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS.

The Fryer steamer Howard Cassard ta
now lying anchored off Marshall Hall
Capt S. AI Fryer, her designer aad balkier,
was in Alexandria yesterday afternoon,
and in a conversation stated that so far
the experiment with the boat had been a
complete success, but he refused to say
what speed she had mad;, stating that he
preferred lo wait antil the tests with the
boat are completed.

Judge E A. Nicol. of the Alexandria
circuit court, who placed the Farmers
and Alechanics' Fire Insurance Company
in the hands of Receiver Taylor, has re-

fused the mot ion of Mr Hiram O. Claogbton,
of Washington, the attorney of the com-
pany, to remove the receiver, bt will
givehim a speedy trial of the case. Receiver
Taylor was ljoslly engaged yesterday In
go! ns: through nil the books la the office,
in the hope of finding some assets ot the
company, but he failed. He dhl find.
however, that a few days ago It had
several thousand dollars in haX to its
credit, but it had all been withdraws be-

fore Air Tajlor took charge.
Jath;e J K. M. Norton, of the Alexan-

dria corporation court, who ha o at
the Greenbrier While Sulphur Springs for
a month, returned home this morning.

Air Dan R. Stansbury, of Alexandria,
Is owe of the grand representatives of the
Virginia Odd Fellows to the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, which meets In Philadelphia
next winter.

AXAC0STIA NEWS'

The remains of Thomas AtkHson.an ased
negro who died Alonetey on Nichols avenue,
are still uuburied, Dr Scott, a colored
physician, gave a death certificate, but
last night nothing bad yet been clone to-
ward removing the remain,-- , which had
grown offensive Rev Gwemge, pastor
of Campbell A AI E. Church, complained
of the matter, and an effort was raaoV last
night to get the health authorities to remove
the body Adrtfeou had no relatives other
than a sister in Georgetown ,ad she would
ilo nothing toward burying the old man
The family named Green occupying the
hous-- where he died are too poor to do
anything

George R. Bent, colored, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Po. iceman Green,
ou complaint of Jamesjlrown , who cha rged
Bent with the larceny of several chickens.

As a result of the complaint publfehed in
The Times, and the letter to the Comnus-sione- rs

from Air Frederick, of Bridge
street, one of the electric bells on the Bal-
timore & Ohio crossing on Bridge street ha
been stopped ringing

The Eenlnr Times K the paper
that everybody buys,'

SSHP

Frugal

are the ones
who know- - srood
values. If you'd
come and see how
the- - are buying- - this
DIMICK stock of
CARPET you'd
pitch in also. They
know- - very well such
nrtfif ipr rhnncAtJ
won't come soon
again, and just
when they want
carpet. It's a bisr
saving, better join
the crowd.

65c Ingrains, 42zC. M

75c f 'll'1 fate)
$1.25 Wilton Velvets.
MoquetteS) 75c.

Patterns and quali-
ties fast being re-
duced. Still there
are good ones yet.

Carpets, Furniture, and Drapery,

Cor.Pa. Ave. and 8th St.


